A site-specific bifunctional protein labeling system for affinity and fluorescent analysis.
Most covalent protein labeling schemes require a choice between visual and affinity properties, requiring the use of multiple fusion systems where both attributes are needed. While not disruptive at the single experiment level, this detail becomes critical when addressing high-throughput experimentation. Here we develop a uniform site-specific protein tag for use in both fluorescent and affinity screening. Covalent protein tagging with a stilbene reporter via promiscuous phosphopantetheinyltransferase (PPTase) modification enables a switchable, antibody-elicited fluorescent response in solution or on affinity resin. For demonstration purposes, VibB, a natural fusion protein harboring a carrier protein domain, was labeled with a stilbene tag through PPTase modification with a stilbene-labeled coenzyme A analogue. Analysis of the resulting stilbene-tagged VibB was accomplished by fluorescent and Western blot analysis with anti-stilbene monoclonal antibody EP2-19G2. The illustration of this method for general application to fusion protein analysis offers a dual role in assisting both solution-based fluorescent analysis and surface-based affinity detection and purification.